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COME HOME PETER.G-

ladstone's

.

' Message to frr Msjtsts's'

Commissioner ,

England Baois Down atid the
World , Looking on , Laughs ,

Lumsdon's' Eooall is Annonnoed
and Explained.

The PoDJdoh Incident Belittled
by the Grand Old Man.-

ProsB

.

Oommonts on Q-ladetone'a

Speech on the Vote of Credit.-

Haniora

.

Pertinent to the Afghan
Complication An Important

Treaty In

THE PENJDBH INCIDENT.LC-
MHUKN'I

.
BSCALL IXI-LAINKD.

LONDON , May 5. In the house of common*

this afternoon Gladstone stated , In answer tn
Inquiries that Sir Peter Lumiden , the British
Afghan boundary commissioner , and Col.
Stewart , had bean ordered to coma homo Im-
mediately.

¬

. Gladstone was further asked how
it was that Lumsden was recalled from the
Afghan frontier by England nnd ICumarofl
retained by llusaia. and if thoio facts would
not Indicate a confession of wrong
on Kngland's side In the Afghan
dispute. Gladstone stated that there
waa no relation between the cases
Lumsden and of Koraaroll. The latter was
not recalled because he was commander of the
Kusiian force ; , whlln Lumsden had been
employed in n purely civil capacity. Lumt
den , the premier added , had net bean recalled ,

but bed been consulted upon tUo subject , end
in complicity with bis own views , had been
requested to return to England , as It had
been decided to carry on in London the fu-
ture communications with Russia about the
main points IP the Afghin frontier line con
trovorsy. Both Lumsden and Col. Stewart
had been instructed to cmo to London ,

ONLY AN OFKIOKB'S HONOR.

Granville in the home of lords this after-
noon

¬

stated on behalf of the government that
he could conceive nothing better than refer ,

ring the dispute about the Penjdeh incident ,
Involving- the honor of two officers , to the
decision of a third party, in whom each side
had perfect confidence. In this way the
whole mutter could bo closed honorably for
both sid s-

.HOW

.

THS QUESTION CAN BE SETTLED.-

ST.
.

. PETEKSDBIIO , May 6.Tho Novoo-
Vremja nay a the question will never ho set-
tled

¬

until the dominions of the czar and those
of the queen arj coutermlnlous ,

CHINA AS AN ALLT.
LONDON , May 5. A Hong Kong dispatch

to the Times says China Is ready to become
an oily of England In order tiobtain rorecge
for Kuesian encroachments on the Manchoor
frontier ; that she in prepared to hurl her
northern army against the Amoor provinces
of Asiatic Ktw.ia , and that Jupin la favora-
ble

¬
to such a movement-

.KotiAnorr's
.

COURIER-

.Sr.
.

. PBTEnsnoilo , May 5.A courier from
Gen. Komaruff arrived bringing important
dispatches ,

A POOH 8II11T.
LONDON , May 6 It in rumored on the

stock exch nge that Earl Duflerin resigned
the office of vtotrny of India. The Globe to-
day

¬

tayn that the so-called adjustment of the
Anglo-Rujulan dispute is a poor shift , which
amoucts practically to nothing more than a
trace for averting a collision and which wiil
result in nothing but a transfer of the diff-
iculty from Gladston's shoulders to those of
his successors.

PRESS OOHUENTH ,

LONDON , Moy 0. The Post thii
morning > ava one more humiliation ,
when they crowd so thickly upon
as , would be nf little moment if thereby wo
avoided war , but even if the frontier question
is settled the Inevitable conflict will be only
postponed for a brief prrlcd.

The Standard says Earl Granville throws
up the sponge In a most artistic manner ,
Wo have no doubt that when the British em-
pire

¬

perishes It too will have) learned to die
aesthetically.

The News BITS the government inuit con
tlnue to be ready for tha woist even while
they believe the worst Is not to come. The
fact Is that war has been avoided at a price
which as yet wo are uoablo to calculate with
precision.

The Standard , commenting upon Glad ,

stone's speech in the houao of commons last
evening on the Afghan question , says that nc
doubt is now entertained that the arrange'-
meut between England and Russia Include !

the surrender of Penjdeh to Russia. Tlu
statement regarding the ccselonof Ptnjdeh tc
Russia was published in the Standard Apri
15 , and now turns out to have been accurate
although the government renounced the re-
port unauthorized ,

auANviLLB'a rnorosAL.
LONDON , May 5. Tha Kusiian ombasiado

and Earl Granville had a lorg conference to-

day on the queition of what guarantees shoult-
bo provided against the Russian advance 0-
1Herat. . It is reported that Granville pro
poaud making a treaty pledging Russia aguins-
a farther advance ucd recognizing the Eng
lisa protectorate in Afgnauistan.ri-

lEl'ADATIONB
.

NOT TO CBASK.

Some uncertainty remains in diplomatl
and oQicUl circles as to the maintenance o-

peace. . The naval and military work wll
continue until both branches are tally su [
piled with ( tores.

THE VOTE OP CREDIT 1TIOQBAVME.

LONDON , May 5 Gladstone , at tha rtrjuei-
of the conservatives , has consented to tak
the next itage of the vote of credit on Mon-
day instead f on Thursday. The conieryi-
tivei hope in the meantime that further Ilgli
will bo thrown on the Afghan question ,

GUNKRA.Li WuElON NEWS ,

TIIK UONKT UADKET.
LONDON , May 5. Consols opened at 98-

iadvanctd to 98 3 IGj and are now steady i
thai IIRUI o. Russian securities opened at 03
and are now 93o. Homo and foreign secumit
strong and steady ; stucks steady ,

NKUTIULllY OK THE BOIZ-

.PABIB
.

, May 5. The report of the Su
canal commission will bo'iubmltted to the ic

ternallonal conference in Paris In July. ' " The
neutrality of the canal is reserved lor the
consideration of the conference. The com ¬

missioners' report will recommend that when
lljypt is unable to Insure the defense of the
appoachps to the canal tbe charge of such de¬

fence will devolve upn Turkey -without the
right to delegate it to other powers. The re-

port will alto recommend an International
commission analogous to the Danubtan com-
mission to have supervision over tha canal ,

IIUHDENINO ESfOLlsn KAHMKM.

LONDON , May 5 , Lord Salisbury , tbe con-
servative

¬

leader of tbo house lords , said In a
speech this morning that the proposed addi-
tional tax on Imlcy meant increased pros-
pective

¬

distress in the agricultural districts-

.AFFAIUS

.

IN I'ANAMA ,

AN IllPOnTANt TIUATT CONCLUDED.

PANAMA , May D, It is reported hero on
trustworthy authority that n treaty has been
concluded between the government at Bogota
nnd tha minister ot the United States in re-

spect t > security of the transit across the
Isthmus. The treaty confers upon the United
States government certain rights of guardian-
ship

¬

of all transit across tha isthmus of Pan-

ama

¬

, with special duties of protection to bo

exorcised In accordance with the government
of the United States of Columbia. It Is un-

derstood that by this treaty tha
Columbian and United States gov-
ernments

¬

will co-operate to maintain
the freedom of traniit against all attacks or
attempts to obstruct , and it is believed here
that tbo joint control over the transit route
under this treaty will not only authorize but
make it the duty of the United States to give
all required aid in maintaining the transit
routes clear for commerce , mall and passen-
fters.Cl

-
The robber. Preston , who burned

Colon , having made bis escape , has since
ccizod thi ee steamers at ports , nnd with the
help thus obtained , it Is feared ba will make
trouble unless the United States naval forces
capture him and his vessels.-

SLIKPINO

.
BOLDIKIIS ASSASSINATED

On Sunnay night last a fracas occurred bo-

twecn
-

some Jamaciann and national soldiers
at Colebra. The latter wore disarmed and
afterwards retired. After procuring rein-
forcements

¬

they returned and broke into the
barracks whore the Jamacians wore asleep
and in a most barbarous manner killed
twenty-five of them and wounded twenty
others. One Colombian was killed and nine
wounded.

KALAOIANS LEAVING.

The Kalacians are leaving In greatnumbers.
Their departure will deliy work on the canal-

.IN

.

BtYCXIiU AVITU INDIANS.O-

OL.

.

. OITEK MEETS RALP-nitEKDH AND BErUiSES
THKM MIDDLETON'rt MOVKM1NT3.

SASKATCHEWAN LANDING , Miy 5. A mail
courier has just arrived from Battleford with
tha following dispatch , dated May 30 : "A-

Cylng column of 300 men from Battleford had
an engagement with Poundmakor'a forces ,

with COO Indians, at his reserve , lasting from
5 o'clo ck in the morning to noon yesterday.
The troops lust eight killed and twelve
wounded. The Indian lost ii estimated at-
fifty. . Col. Otter covered seventy miles ,

fought the battle end returned inside
of thirty boon. The men behaved magnifi-
cently

¬

Ttiu lint of killed is : Corporals Lau-
rie and Slight , and Bugler Burke , of the
Noithwoit polica-

Piivntes Uagood and Ilogers , of the guards.
Private Dobbs , of C company.
Bugler Fiuilkers , of C company
Tbe wounded were : Sernt. Ward , of tbo

police ; Lieut. Pettier , Sergt. Gaffney. Cor-
poral

¬

Morton , and Gunntr Reynold , of B-

bttlery ; Sergeant Major Jackson , of-

C company ; Colonel Sergeant Witter ,
and Private McQuilkln , ot the gnar :

Sergeant Cooper and Privates Vary and
watts , of the queen's owu , and Private Gil-

bert
¬

, of Battlerord.
WINNIPEG , May 5. Communlaatton with

points north of Humbnldt Is still Interiupted ,
Dispatches frrm Middleton have to be
brought by courrier to Uumboldt , making tbe
news several days late. The dispatches
from this source state that the steamer
Norcothe has been extricated and reached
Clarks Croislng yesterday. The messages
say further that Gen , Middleton , now having
plenty of ammunition andjsUriplies , an ad-
vance

¬

is likely to be made at once. It ii ex-
pected

¬
that the rebels will offer battle a-

Batouche. . Gen , Middleton bos two Gatling-
guus with which he expects to do deadly
work. News of another engagement is daily
expected ,

Boomers Still Hnvo Hope ,

ABKAKSAH Crrr , Kan. . May 5. The Okla-
homa

¬

colonists , under Capt. Conch , who have
been camped h re since January 29 , struck
their tents this moining and are now en route
for Caldwell , thirty-four miles west of hero ,

The camp has been decreased rapidly in the
past mouth , until barely fifty tents are loft ,

The advance is made oa account of the bottei
advantages for wood and grass at Caldwell
Capt. Couch says the colony will lemain a''
Caldwell for a week , or until it is definite ! ]
known what the administration will do to-

wards opening the country.-

B

.

A New Union I'nelllo Hchcmo.-
NKW

.

YoilK , May D. Kiernan'a News
agency says :

It is expected that options in the matter o

tbe new financial scheme of the Union Pacifii
Hallway company will bo made public in i

few dys. The present idea is to offer thi-

Si7,000,000 of Kansas PaciBs consols and $2 ,
000,0'Oof' Oregon Short Line bonds to th-

D stockholders of tbe record. Should these no
absorb the e curl ties it is understood tba-

t

Gould and others will subscribe for tbei
proportion of the balance. The Officials s. ;

the net earnings could then be used for divl-
dends , _

Tlio Illinois Ijftrlslnturo ,

SrniNoriELi ), III , Mny6. In the housebill
were read a second time and advanced to th1 >

last stage without friction , Quinn arose to
question of personal privilege and stated h
had been placed with the excursion by tb
press and one paper had said he was one c)

the crowd of the Cjok county toughs who h
maltreated an Inoffensive pasjenger on th
trains, (juinn has been here aveiy day sine :

the excuision left except yesterday. In th
joint convention eight senators and sixty
nine representatives were present , Morrieo
received eight, Logan eleven , scattering
eight.

_

Fall urn of a Dank ,

BCFXALO , N , Y , , May 6. II. D , Mlntr-
bankintr house at Dunkirk , New York , close
its doors yesterday. Liabilities estimated i

? ; H000.) The failure caused much exclb-
ment , as many poor people had all their sai-
ings In the bank ,

AFTER SCALPS.

Methods of Operators on Itie Chicago

Baail of Trafle ,

Small Deals and Few Orders the
Features of the Day ,

The Country Persists in Refusing
to bo Shaken Out ,

Matching Dollars takes the Flaoo-

of Speculation ,

Pacific Foreign News Encourages
Declining Prices ,

General Itovlow ot the Days Work as
Shown by the Denis. The Record

of Itnllng Hates.

THE DAY ON 'CHANGE.
PRICKS GENERALLY LOWER.

Special Telegram to The BKB.

CHICAGO , 111 , , May 6. The markets on
change to-day wore characterized by bullncss
and a drop in prices all around , Trading
was less active If anything than yesterday.
The bojs in the wheat pit indulged in the
pastime of scalping each other as there was a
dearth of orders from the outside.-

WHEAT.

.

.

Juno wheat opened , at 88Je , which was Jc
lower than last nights cloio. At the ttart
there was long stuff thrown on the market
which added to thn weakness at tbo opening
and the options quickly sold down to 87Jo.
Local shorts then rushed in to cover and the
price was shoved up to SSJc , and the see-
sawing game was kept up. The
second drop , which was to (J7jc
was caused by New York parties polling-
.Tnere

.

were no largo lines thrown out.
Every body took a hand in the game , but the
only deals were In small lots. The crop re-
ports

¬

received were to the effect that warm
rains in some portions wore bringing out
splng wheat. Theto reports , however , had
little efiect upon the market. Tha decrease
In the visible supply was not as largo as was
expected. Toward the end of the morning
session news was received that a report on the
London stock exchange was being circu'ated-
to tbe efiect that Earl Dufferin bad resigned
his position at viceroy of India. This meant
further complication ? , and the shorts all
started in to buy. In consequence the price
of Juno wheat jumped suddenly up to Sc!) ,
and option closed nervous at SSJe.

CORN

Corn opened with a weak feeling which was
due rather to a continuance of yest rday's
lack of strength than to any new element.
What advices and dispatches were received
would naturally have ma e a firmer feeling.
The receipts were lees than were c mated on ,
and there was a largo decrease in the visible
supply but still the market did not respond.-
A

.

crowd anticipated the free selling on ex-
bam ted margins , resulting In nearly the low-
est

¬

prices of the day at the start. The first
tradoj in the June op'.ion were at 4GJc , it
having close 1 Jo higher. Shorts wera eager
to take advgntigo of the situation and bought
freely with the tlTect of adding a little
ftrength to the market. Juno sold up tc-
4Cie. .

PROVISIONS.

Traders in the provision pit stood looking
at each other all morning , and found the
game of matching silver dollars moro profit-
able than dealing in tno stuff Almost noth-
ing

¬

was done. Still the inclination was tc
hold the market firm on the strength of a
falling off in the receipts It was tbo opinion
of one trader that the country holds all the
stuff and refuses to be shaken out , even
though the operators continue to hammer the
market. June pork opened at 11.15 , which
was 5chlhir( than the closa last night ; sold
up to 511.274 , and closed at $11,20 ,

CATTLE ,

In cattle the prices as compared with yes-
terday underwent little or no change , hut ai
compared with a week ago are 20@25i
higher on nearly all sorts of cattle, and com-
pared with a year ago are from 40 to 85i-

lower. . The best big. heavy steers of 1,400 t-

1.5CO pounds and thereabout * nre makin ;

4.654 85 , and are selling quicker than an ]

other sort of a steer. They are it
brisk demand at present. Distiller ]
steers are making considerably let
than a year ago one lot marketer
yesterday made525. Pat cows and belter-

t are commanding hltrh prices and are maklnj-
f as much money for the feeder and crazier a-

is any other form uf property. Distiller ;

cows are making good prices. Low grad
cows are plentiful and selling at low prices
Milkers nnd springers are telling oonstderabl ;

higher than last week. Veal calves are ii
largo supply and selling at 50 00@G,50 for th
beat and Sit 75oM.OO for common : 1,001(5)1( ) ,
2 0 pounds S1.8525( : 1.200l35i pound
85 25 ft5.50 ; 1,35001 tTX ) pounds SoDOffi6.80
butchers , comm n $2 C0@3.50 ; good , S3GO
4 60 ; stackers 3Cj4.SX ) ; Tnxans S4 OOG

5.00
IIOGH-

.At
.

tbe opening trade in hogs was rather iloi
yet there was little or no change of prices a
compared with yesterday. The quality c

Texas w s not equal to that of Monday TC
for tbo season it was never bettor. Towar
noon trade became active , and at tha close tb
market in a general way waa steady ; roug
and common packers sold at from $116@ I vl
good to choice mixed 84 3034 35 ; best neav
$4 40m4 45 ; packing and shipping 250 to 3 ;
pounds $ 125@4 45 ; light 214 to 210 poum-
St25@450.

°
DID NOT GO A-COONING ,

f SI as. STEIKIUKDE OIVIB lUHSELF UP AND I )

NIKS TUB XLOI'EMKNT STOUT.
toe CHICAGO , May a , Quite a sensation resul-

od leis than a month ago from the supposi
elopement of Mrs. Annie Steinriede , wife ol
prominent Memphis physician , with tl
colored servant of tha family. Detectlv
here never ceased to ba on the watch for IK

and this afternoon William Pinkerton , of t
Pinkerton detective agency , received a letb
from Dr. Steinriede begging him to find h
wife , and return her to him , Shortly aft
receiving the letter Mr , Pinkerton happen
to be In the city detective d-

partment of | Jthe city ball when

bandtomo but careworn woman entered
and asked to bo > li wn A detective. To Mr.
Pinkerton and others shn explained that she

as Mrs Annie Steinreide ; that she was des-
titute

¬

vnd wished to give herself up. She
said she had not been nnfiithful tn her hus-
band

¬

but had left him because of hU cruelty
towares her, nnd In St , Louis camn across n
former nepro sorcant by accident which meet-
in

-

? she supposed gave rise to the elopement
story. Comlcg to Ublcaio she had worked
sjnco as an ordinary domestic. Mrs. Steiu-
ritdo

-
was placed in the witness cell at the

armory , and to-morrow will ba returned to
her husband and children ,

lllVAIj MBN-OP-WAH.

THE RTHELOK AND THE flAHNEI IN NEW YOIIK-

HAnitOIU

NEW YonK , May 4. [Chicago Times
Special ] The Russian corvette Strelok ro-

mainedat
-

her ncchorage in the North river
to day , the object of tindimtniihod admlra-
cion

-
by all sorts of people , who flocked down

to the piers , and kept the row-boat forty buoy ,

The officers on the ship said they had no idea
when they would leave the port or where they
would go when they did leave. Speaking of
the British war-ship Uarnet, Capt. Skrydloff
remarked : "It looki as if it had followed the
Strelok. " Capt SkrjdktT said that the Gar-
net

¬

wig a strong and worthy foe-
."When

.
do you expect to return home !"

"That depends on the Ustto of tbo Anglo-
Russian controversy. " "

"Do you expect any other Russian men-of-
war here !"

"Well , I cannot say anything about that. "
It is generally thought the Strelok's com-

mander
¬

has a secret mission In this country ,
having a direct reforcncalto the probable An-
gloRnssian

-
war. Bo was closeted with the

Russian consul all the afternoon , Oa
account of her distance from tha city the
Garnet was not the object of so
much attention. At the British consul's
office it was said that she probably would not
come up at all. Sealed instructions from the
admiralty are expected by Capt Hand , and
until they arrive nothing will bo done It is
said that thnv are coming by messenger , who
left for the Wo t Indies by steamer before it
was known in England that the Garnet had
overhauled the Strelok and followed her up
the American coast. Hn was expected on the
Trinidad , which arrived in Havana Sunday-

.On

.

the Field t Gettysburg.
WASHINGTON , May C. When President

Cleveland's train was near Monnt H pe , re-

turning from Gettysburg , about 8 o'clock last
evening , three pis'tol shots were heard in
rapid succession , oa if from a revolver , and
the flath of a weapon was seen within two or
three feet of the moving train. It Is probable
that some enthusiast had decided upon that
method of celebrating the passage of the
president , and that the demonstration was
intended as a salute. Sines the return ol

the train a lumor bos spread through
the cily that President Cleveland bad beet
shot at. The president expressed bimsell
however , as having passed a pleasant day ,
and having been very much interested bj
what ha h d seen and heard upon the battle-
field

¬

of Gettysburg.
The number of visitors to lha battlefield

was much smaller thin was expected. Will
the president were Vice President Hendclckc
Secretary and Mm. KnHlcott and daughter
Postma ter-Goneral Vilas , Commissioner
Black , Gen. Fry , Swiss minister , and Gen.
and Mrs. Uosecrans. Among the people o
note on the trtin was Generals Raum , Dud-
ley , Mu-aey , Hazen , Brneg and Riplry , As-
tistant Secretary Coon , Congressman Spring-
er , Governor I'uttison and Congressman
Swobe. Oompta D a Paris sent a letter of re-

gret.
¬

.
_

Skeletons of Vivo Giants Unearthed
HOMER , 0 , , May 4.Chlcago[ Tribun-

Special. . ] One of the most important diicov
cries of tbe many made in this prolific field o

Indian mounds was made near here to-day
Beneath a small mound and five feet below
the normal surface five gigantic skeletons
with their feet to * the east , were found in-

gruo with n stone floor , lUmnant-
of burned bones and wood charcoa
are plentiful , together with numer-
ous stone vessel i and weapons
The skeletons are of enormous size
the head of ono being tha size of a wooden
backet. The most striking articles besides
the skeletons were a finely h'uished stone pipe ,
tht > bowl being largo and poliihed and en-
graved with considerable care in a simple way

tbe figures are birds and beasts ; a knife
shaped like a sickla reversed and having a-

we iden handle held by leather throngs , and a
kettle holding perhaps six quarts. Those
who know say this find is one of tbo oldest in
America and perhaps the most valuable ,

A Strike on the Klo Grande.D-
BNTEB

.

, May G. Tribune-Republican
special dispatches from Gunnison and Grand
Junction state that in obedience to instruc-

tions from headquarters at Denver all mem-

t bers of tbo Knlrfhts of Labor , in the employ
of tbo Denver & Rio Grand railway , quit
work yeiterday. At Gunnison the round-
house and freight home cloned. * No frolghtt
are allowed to leave tbe yard. All shops nl
Grand Junction are deserted. At Salida tb (

yards are filled with hundreds of loaded
freights which are not allowed to move
Thirty engines are housed with tires drawn
The strength of the strikers are estimated al

1000. Everything quiet along the lino. N
serious trouble anticipated.-

At
.

a meeting of strikers , hold yesterday
afternoon , It was resolved that no acts of vio-

lence be resorted to. Tbe United States mar-
shal has placed a number of deputies at al
important points to guard tha company'
property.

PoBtofllce ObnnccB
Changes in postof&oes in Iowa occurred a

follows dniing ths week ending May '.
Postmasters appointed Clemens , Marshal
Co , , J. H. Darntr ; Deoatur , Decatur Co-

Sam'I W, Chamberlain ; Foote , Iowa Co

Maggie Rock ; Frederic , Monroe Co , , Josep-
Wllioss ; Greg ? , Johnson Co. , James fltranf-
Leand , Van Buren Co , J. W. Webstei-
Montour , Tamil Co. , Philip Butler ; Nobli
Washington Co , , John K. Wlttner ; Thori
burg , Keokuk Co. , Francis Hamilton ; Wall

ted er , Linn Co. , J , R. GItchell ; Warren , Li-

Co. . , John F. HUBell-
.No

.

la changes occurred in Nebraska ,

ha-

res Restricting tbo Whiuky Output.L-
KXINQTON

.

r, , Ki. , May D , At a meet ! )

he-

er
to-night of Kentucky distillers , represent ! ]

seven tenths of the entire interastln tha stat
lis-
er

It was reiolved tbatfor the balance of tha H
son the production should be restricted to tl-

ej actual demand. Baveral large firms aonoun
. 1 ed that they would shut down as soon as t-

B' grain on hand was exhausted ,

HURLED TO DEATH.

Many Men and Women KOM in a-

Fallitg Baling ,

A Dire Calamity Visited on aPno-
tory in Brooklyn.

The Walls Oollapseand Fall witli-

Torrifio Foroei

? ire Adda Horror upon Horror by
Earning the Debris ,

Che Lives of Many Unfortnnate
Working People Lost !

ItuiflrodB or Girls , Women anil Men
Escape Over the Topi of Adjacent
Buildings. Scenes mt the Wreck.-

be

.

A DIRE CALAMITY ,

COLAI-HE Of A FACTORY BUILDING ,

Nw YonK , May 5. Eirly thin morning
wo housot , (5 and 57 Atlantic street , Brook
yo , fell in with a crash , A number are ro-

ortod
-

> to have been killed and others injured
adly.
The Abbott buildings on State street , which

ro lot out for manufaotutng purposes , together
with the building in the roar , v ore destroyed.
The rear building was undergoing repairs
and tbe props under the plrders gave way
when the entire structure collapsed , burying
tha workmen beneath tbo ruins. Fire then
commnnlcited with the front building and
despite thn effort ] of the firemen wore de-
stroyed. . The names of tbo victims have not
yet been ascertained. At 12:30: about fifteen
workmen were supposed to ba in the ruins.

FURTHER DETAILS.
BROOKLYN , May 5, Shortly after 9 this

morning there was a crash at 55 Atlantic av-
enue

¬

, and people on looking up the street saw
that the root of the building and portions of
the walls had fallen in. They could hear
screams of the people injured , and it seemed
but a moment when a volume of smoke rolled
up showing that the building
had taken fire. Hundreds of people ,

men , woman and girls were at
work In tbo various branches of business car-
ried

¬

on In tha buildingwhich covers Consider'
able ground , having winga which extend
through Atlantic avenue to State street. As
soon as the accident occurred , those em-
ployed

¬

in tha building endeavored to make
their escape and some who were last to reach
the street appeared with faces beerimod and
streaming with blood from wounds received
from falling timber ? . It was reported at first
that 100 girls employed on the
top floor In Hvnes bolting works
had 4been killed by tha falling roof ,

bat it is now known that most of them made
their escape by climbing on the roof of tene-
ment

¬
houses adjoining. The building waa oc-

cupitd
-

by twenty small manufactories and
there wera about five hundred men and wo-
men omplojed therein. There were five
atorlfs , erected t wenty-seven years ago. The
woodwork burned like tinder. When the
firemen arrived they found many young wo-
men

¬

at the windows screaming wildly for
help , their retreat being cnt off , and the fire-
men quickly run ladders , but the girls were
hemmed in and many fell back into the
flames before ho'p could reach them ,

Alt was ascertained that tha engineer of the
factory , D. J. Lowry , who was one of the
victims , was killed by the falling of the left
wall of the middle wing on Atlantic avenue.
The cause of the fire was the overturning of
the boilers of a soap factory on the cecondf-
loor. . The west wall of the middle wing on
Atlantic avenue had settled and the work-

en
-

were screwing it up with jacks. The
ilddlo jack had been screwed up too tight
nd was lowered , causing the whole weight to-
ome npon the two jacks at the ends , and fell
nth a crash , thus upsetting the soap boilers-
nd causing the building to catch fire from
10 luel beneath them.
Ten or twelve persons have been taken

rom tha ruins mora or lets Injured. Chief
jovison said he thought there were at least
wenty-fivepeople in the ruins , and may bo-

more. . The loss is estimated at $300,000-
.'ba

.

building was owned by Nathan Cuthlng,
f Boston <

Thrtu bodies have been tiken from the
ruins. They were burned beyond reo gni-

'on.A
.

workman named Marcus rays there was
othicgin or abont the place to check a fire -
either hose extinguishers nor fire escapes ,
'his is tha third time fire has occurred on j the
rembes.
Milo Hine, who occupied the top.floor foi-

ie manufacture of button ? , states : At i-

'clock I was in my room directing the work
f my employed , of whom there wera forty ,

mostly women. Thn first wo heard of the
cciaent was when we heard a crash , wblcl-

waa followed by part of the flooring giving
way. In one of the corners of my room then
was a ladder leading to the roof , and all thi-

nuployes made a rush for it. Thorn was
lanio among the women for a time, and two o
hree of them fainted , but the foreman aooi-
ucceeded in restoring order , and. then , Ii
ingle file , the employes climbed the laddo-
ind gained tbe roof. Tbe ladloi matched ou-
n good order , gained tbe roof of the adjoin
ng bui'ding' , which was not Injured , am

reached the street by descending the fire
escape-

.Tbe
.
insurance on the property destroyei-

a about $303,000 , while the dam-
age will aggregate at least $250,000-
Tha principal companies efTeotad arn tb-
yKtna , Willlamsburg , City, Niagara , lloyc
and Lincashlie.-

At
.

3:30: o'clock this afternoon , fifty employe-
of the board of city works arrived on tb
scene and were lmu.odla.tely tet to work b
Commissioner Poiilon searching for th-

luisulng ,

The following is a list of the killed , injurei
and mlsslog :

Unknown man , cktrrcdibeyond recognition
supposed to be Daniel J. Lowery , tbe enj-
neer in the button ot tne factory

Unknown man , horribly burned and i-

postibility of IdeotificaUcn.
Trunk of a person not known whether ma-

or female from which the fire had burnt
away all the outer ooasJags leaving the vit
organs exposed, whllutha liabi wera go :

and only the trunk, aad the flleshlosi sue
qon remained ,

Missing Broallnsr Contbd. jr. , aged S

KilledBuUer Kdwardr , agtd 2 ot No
Atlantic avenue ,

IClark Williams aged -to , residence un-
known.

¬

.

Henry Durso , agtd 5C , 31 Marian street ,
New York.

Fritz Kfgcr , aged 31 , residence unknown-
.Heniy

.
Ileffner , aged -10 , 190 Graham avo-

nuo.
-

.
- Johnston , residence unknown.

D. J. Iiowory , Aged M) , t Atlantic avonuo.
Adolph Muttis , aged 20,372 Hick street.
John McGratb , gcd 18. 314 Bond street.
Benjamin Moore , aged 30. 752 Madison

strret
Gus a boy in the tin shop , rtsidcneo un-

known
¬

,

Pfaff , Jr. . residence unknown ,

J. Poterc , residence unknown.-
Mamie

.

Keoloy , No , 139 Bergen street.-
Roiie

.
Flintpn , Warren , atreet , near Hcyt ,

Annie Hlggins , residence unknown ,
Mary McQrath , roiidcnco unknown.
Aggie Downs' , residence unknowa ,
Mamie Rl'ny' , residence unknown.
Katlo McKnon , residence unknown.
Thomas Dornor , agtd fourteen , No. Sol

N at y street.-
Gustavo

.

Lung , aged twenty , No. 285 Pacific
taoet

William Ixxge , aged forty- three , residence
unknown. ,

James Carpenter , aged forty-eight , No. 2U-
'rabam ttrent.

'njurtdPatrick Dougherty , of Hook and
in, 'w truck No. 1 , was burned about the' cod head and leceivod a bad out on the

head.
James F y , fireman of Engine company

No. 0 , is probacby fatally injured.-
Klma

.
Haas , slightly Injured about the head.

Mrs. Henrietta Hadr , agoa sixty-eight , re-
ceived

¬

contusions and one of her arms * aa
Tuctured-

.Patiick
.
Ilynos , fireman , received two scalp

wounds.
James Lynch , driver of a furniture , leg

broken.
Henry Mauror , metal spinner , several sight

icalp injuries.
James Murray , fireman of Knglno No. 4 ,

oot crushed ,

Michael Regan , fireman , contusion of the
ca'p' ,

Charles D , Ruddy , fireman , burned and
bruised on the face , arms and body-

.Barnard
.

Storp. breman scalp wound.
John Burns , hip injured.
There were several others who tusUIuod-

ilight Injuries , flesh wounds , bruited faces
ind limbs , bnt not sufficiently dinabled to re-

quire
¬

medical attendance ,
To-rJght Detootivo Daly arrested Frank

W , Miller , a house mover , on complaint of
Coroner Mann1ng r, for criminal carelisin ts-
by improperly butting the gilders and p osti-
in a building at 55 Atlantic avenue , thereby
cauiing the walls to fall , thus causing many
deaths. _ _

Thn Pry Good * Market.N-
KW

.
YonK. May 5. Dry Goods Aa usual

m Tuesday the demand has been moro quiet
n all departments with a request for su.aU-
t ) moderate assortments of caoico seasonable
epecialtos or i' b lots.

Clothing Woolens oontlnno to have a
steady request and between the new selec-
tions

¬
and deliveries on orders sales are main-

tained
¬

of a good volume because of tha reosnt-
"drives" in wash fabrics to close undesirable
styles , _ _

The We th r.
WASHINGTON , M y 6. The indications :

For the upper Mississippi valley : local rains ;
p irtly cloudy weather ; vaiiable winds ; lower
temperature in touthern portion ; slightly
warmer in central and northern portions
Missouri valley : local rains partly cloudy
weather ; slight rise in temperature except in
extreme southerly slightly colder ; variable
winds.

General Or ni'n Condition.N-
KW

.
YonK , May 5 Gen. Grant passed a

quiet night and feels quite will this morning.-
Ho

.
slept upon his bed j esterday for an hour

which is longer than bj haaAlki&jp&pn tv. bed
for months , and he ulapt more. yesterday than
he has for weeks-

.'Tlie

.

Fat iiM} month Kpldrinlc.W-
ic.KKSDAnnKPa.May

.
5. The death roll at-

Pljmoulhtoday is tha hiehest sines the out-
break

¬

of the opidemlo. Kleven deaths were
reported up to 0 o'clock this af teraoon , and a
largo cumber are lyUg at the point of death.

Frank Watts and his team were killed by
lightning while plowing near Henry , 111. ,
1 esterday-

.At
.

Milwaukee yesterday ILo b eo ball
nine of that city defeated the Tolodoa by-
a ccoro of 7 to 4 ,

Martha Kctchmerj aged eleven , who was
burned in the tenement house fire at New
York on Sunday , died yesterday , making tha
tenth victim.

The president yesturday appainted Stuart
Taylor naval officer of westons. at San
Francinco and W . D , Hunter of Lawrence-
burg , Ind. , collector of the Sixth district.

The trial of Hiohard Short for his assault
upon Capt. Phelan waa resumed in New
York yesterday but nothing of importance ,
beyond what lion been published , was devel-
oped. .

Judge Uealyof the United States circuit
ccurt , at Portland , Oregon , has declared the
Hoult railway bill constitution In restricting
passeger rates to four cents a mile and
frright rate to the ichednle of January lit ,

18S. .>, wiUi no ducrimination.

r "When the weather grows w.-ixmcr , that
I extreme tired fueling , want ot appetite ,

dullness , languor , : ind lassitude , ullUct
almost tbo entire human family , and scroN-

Bla and other diseases caused by humors ,
d manifest themselves with many. H la lin-

pOBSlblo

-

tn throw off tbli dcWllty and xpcl
humors from the blood wltbcnt the aJ'liofa'

d tollable mcdlclno llko Hood's Barsaprjllla ,

" I could not sleep , and. would get' up In

the morning with hardly Mfo cnougj ) to get
out ot bed. I had no appetite , mid my
taco would break out wltb pimples. I.bought

A bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla , and soon
began to Bleep soundly ; could get up with-
out

-

, that tired and languid fcoHng , aii I my
; ( . ' appetite Improved. " ' It. A. SAJOJOUD , KoutO-

'"I had been rauch troubled by general
10 debility. Last spring HooJ'a' Bar&parllla

proved just the thing needed. I derived an
Immense amouut of bcnoSt. I uercr felt
better. " . H. IMliLLET , Huston , Ma-

ss.Hood's

.

Hold by all druggists. 81 j sli. for 5. Made
only by Ca , HOOD If CO. , Lowell , Mass.

IOODosos. . Ono Dollar

UIET REIGNS.

Lament After IhG Day of Blotfl isia
Sullen Sileicc ,

Troops Command the Village
From the Hills.

The Strikers Make no Attempt at
Farther Resifitanco ,

Ooroner Hertz Fails to Make
Witnesses of the Militia.-

Qov.

.

. Oglfisby Sajo the Troops
Will not Botire Hastily ,

Minor Actsof Ulsturbnnco Committed.-
by

.

StrnRgllnB Squads of Quarry
men. Sheriffs Proclamation.-

THB

.

DAY AT JjAMOHT ,

BTIIIKEBB nOtLIN ANIt SILENT-

.LAUONT

.

, 111. , Mayf . The city presented
an appearance of sullen silence this morning.-

Tno
.

troops remain in oamp on the bluff over-
looking

¬

tbo city , having pitched camp for an
indefinite stay. The boys are pretty well
tired out after three days work , marching ,

itching tonti , skirmishing , and the (rgbtlogi-

f Saturday and yesterday. The oamp guard
ind picket line wat established last night.

The camp was aroused about 2 this mnrn-
ng

-

by the firing of a gnu of- ono of the
tickets who bad ordered an ap-
iroachtng

-

intiuder to halt. To-day groups
I strikers appeared on the streets , conversing
n Swedish and Bohemian languapos and dis-

playing
¬

aomo excitf ment Two of their num-
ber

¬

stoned tbe foreman in ono of the quarries ,

Ono of the assaiUnts was afterwards arrcstpd.
Two officers who wect to the telegraph ttUco-
to telegraph for supplies for the troops were
subjected to some insults by the crowd but
not molested. The coroner endeavored to se-

cure
¬

the pre-once ol some soldiers at the in-

quest
¬

, bnt the commander-ln-cbief refused to
permit this with jut an ordtr fiom the gov-
ernor.

¬

.
This morning Barney Drake , foreman at

Walkers , was stoned by. two strikers while
;oing to work. Ono of the men was proaipt-
y

-

arrettod by local authorities
During : the afternoon a proclamation by-

by Sheriff Hanchelt was being posted around
town. It sets foith that as a largo number
of persons has .unlawfully ! and riotously
assembled in the town o ! Iiamontt they are
commatidtd Immediately , and peaceably , to
disperse , ntd in no niso to Interfere with any
person or persons in purtuit of their , lawful
vocation ; all penonsdpslrino : to work will bo
protected in perron , finally , nnd property.allp-
ertons foui d unlawfully iriling.and loitering
about the streets or in imblic olacw , or assem-
bled

¬

for the purpp e of interfering with the
property or busuieM of others , will bo arrotteil
and bo dealt with according to law. Coroner
Hertz telegraphed the governor for permission
to call upoii rho military officers , as witnesses
in the inquest * . Tho.governor's reply.has not
been made public. .

A Mnnlnc Mot Ii OP'S AwfuliDoedN-
KWABK..N. . J.JMay 5AMI.oclock this

morning , Lucy Gllchrist , wife of' Jiihn Gil-
christ , while insane from drink , , teiutd her
six months old baby , placed it on n block ,

and chopped its head , neck and body with an-

BXO , killing it iostoiulv. The woman , with-
out

¬

doubt , ii intuno. She said sbo committed
the deed became a spirit told her to do so ,

and because she mutt save Ireland. When
her hui-band arrived soon after, It was with
diffiiulty that ho was restrained from attack-
Ing

-

, her. Tbo woman is about thirty-eight
years old and has throe children , remaining ,

aged fourteen , eleven and five yean , She
was taken in custody.

Opening tlio Kentucky. Henson.L-

IXINOTON

.

, Ky. , May ?, The spring
meeting of the Kentucky association opened
to-day. The attendance was largo , the
weather Sue and track good-

.Fint
.

ra e All ages , three-quarters of a
mile ; Pearl Jennings won ; Lord Clifton , sec-

ond
¬

; Dudley Oaken , third ; time , 1:15.
Second race All otrei , one aud-ono quarter

miles ; Modesty won ; Swing.secood ; Trouba-
dor

-
, third ; time , 2:033:

Third race All axes , felling. r co , ono and-
.oneeighth

.

miles ; Malaria won ; UJtimntum ,

second ; Compensation , tiirdt time , : ( ' .

Fourth race All ages , one mile ; Freeman
won ; Houanza , second.Banana , third ; time ,
1:424-

.Tha
.

favorites.won In nil 06 the races to-day.

That Tired Feeling
At no other a oson la tbo system so. sus-

ceptible
¬

to the lieneflctal effects ol , a re-

liable
¬

tonic andi Invlgorant. The Impure
state ot the blood , tlie deranged digestion ,

and the weak, eonditUn of thobodyoauscd-
by

(

Us long batUo with the cold ,, wintry
blasts , all call tor the reviving , regulatlnc
and restoring influences BO happily and
effectively combined In Hood's Sauaparllla.-

"Hood's
.

SarKauiuilla did mo ajjreat deal
ot good. I hnd. ru> particular disease , but
wast tired cut froai overwork , and It toned
1110 up." Hu . U. K. BIJIHUNB, Cohoes , N.Y.

Hood's Sarsapamla

Sarsaparilla

" For seven years , wring and fall , I had
flcrofuloun sores como out on my legs , and
for two yearn was not fieo from them at-

all. . I suffered very much. last May I began
taking IIowl's Sarsa iarilU , and before I had
taken two bottles , tlio BOIES healed and tbo-

hunior left me." G A. Ajwoi.n Arnold , Me-

."Thero
.

U no Wood purifier equal to Ifpod'n-
Birsajurilla ," li31uuf.w , ItoctiedUr , N.-

Y.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold l y till druggets , fl ; MX foir W. Made*

ouly by C. J. HOO1 > ( & CO. , Low lliMass-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar


